1 This paper presents selected results from reference [10] .
Introduction
The installed photovoltaic (PV) capacity in Germany at the beginning of 2013 was more than 32 GWp [1] . More than 25 GW are connected to low voltage (LV) networks [2] . Current grid codes still mandate these distributed generators (DG) to disconnect in case of voltage dips below 0.8 p.u. Problems similar to the potentially massive disconnection of PV systems in Germany and other EU member states in the Continental Europe (CE) region due to unfavourable frequency protection settings [3] must be avoided by all means. Hence, a need for investigations of fault ride-through (FRT) and related requirements for LV connected DG has been identified worldwide [4] [5] [6] . For Germany, the institution responsible for the development of grid connection requirements (GCR)-the Forum network technology / network & operation (FNN) in the German Association for Electrical, Electronic & Information Technologies (VDE) -initiated a study on the adequacy of the latest grid connection requirements (GCR) for LV connected DG [7] .
Problem definition & Objective
The current FNN application guide for small-scale DG at LV networks (VDE-AR-N 4105) does not require LVRT [8] . On the contrary, it requires all small-scale DG at LV networks to disconnect within 200 ms if the voltage at their terminals drops below 0.8 p.u.. Figure 1 suggests that already today about 4 GW of PV capacity is installed in the area where retained TS voltage is close to that threshold for the shown voltage dip approximated from [2, 9] . Therefore, the objective of this paper is to investigate the response of low voltage distribution systems with high penetration of PV in case of a fault in the transmission system for various steady state and FRT control modes. To this end, these research questions are formulated:
If current GCR remain unchanged, how much active power in-feed from LV connected PV systems could be lost due to a transmission system fault in a worst case 2022 scenario? What other risks in addition to loss of active power can be identified? How should new LV connected PV systems behave during transmission system faults to maintain system stability?
Methodology
The problem is analysed in the time domain with stabilitytype (RMS, positive sequence) simulations for a three-phase fault in the transmission network. The fault occurs at t = 0 s and is cleared 150 ms later. The target year for this study is 2022 and respective assumptions regarding the rated DG penetration levels (based on peak load) are derived from [9] . An integrated power system model that comprises all relevant voltage levels is used although this results into a high degree of complexity. This choice is motivated by the hope to show dynamic interactions between the distribution and transmission levels which would otherwise have to be neglected (e.g. post-fault voltage oscillations caused by synchronous machines at eHV level combined with a substantially changed voltage profile in the post-fault period). Furthermore, the approach allows for studying of systemwide effects with aggregated active distribution systems at a later stage. 
Test system
The structure of the test system is presented in Figure 2 . The eHV network is a DIgSILENT PowerFactory model of the 39-bus 10-machines New England network validated by IEEE for stability controlled performance [11] . The HV network is a 110 kV sub-transmission ring implemented according to [12] . For the presented results, Cigré MV and LV distribution benchmark networks are used [13] . In future research, the study results will be compared to results obtained with real distribution networks from a German distribution system operator (DSO). A detailed description on the test system can be found in [10] .
The setup of the test system assumes a higher concentration of PV systems at certain LV nodes than it would be expected in reality. However, this allows to analyse certain effects separately which would otherwise blur in real networks.
Distributed generation modelling
A validated, positive sequence PV system model suitable for stability studies obtained from [14] was extended with new dynamic voltage support controls during FRT mode. Wind power plants connected to MV and HV networks were modelled according to [12] .
PV fault modes
Four different control approaches are used for the PV system during the fault period: No-LVRT mode; Blocking mode (BLOCK, sometimes referred to as "Zero-Power-Mode"); Additional reactive current injection (aRCI); Additional reactive & active current injection (aRACI). The PV system current response (i d , i q ) to a voltage dip with a retained voltage of V ret = 0.3 p.u. is shown for each of these modes in Figure 3 . At an in-feed larger than 0.5 p.u, the PV system is operating with inductive power factor and exchanges reactive power with the network pre-fault as required by [8] . Further details on the control modes can be found in [10] . Figure 3a shows the response of the PV system for the no LVRT mode which represent the nowadays GCR for LV connected PV system. When the voltage at the PV terminal drops below a value of 0.8 p.u., the protection relay disconnects the PV from the network within 0.1 s. This value has been chosen to fulfil the GCR of a disconnection within a maximum of 0.2 s. The no LVRT mode is used for 50 % of installed PVs, assuming that this fraction of PV capacity was installed prior to 2022 and therefore has no LVRT capability. The rest of the PV capacity can enable any of the three remaining control modes. Figure 3b shows the response of the PV system for the blocking mode (BLOCK). This control mode is desired for 90 % of all MV connected DG by German distribution system operators (DSO) to avoid conflicts of DG with network protection [15] . When the voltage at the PV terminal drops below a value of 0.9 p.u., the PV system stays connected during the voltage dip but ceases to inject any active and reactive power into the network. As soon as the voltage is restored, the active power of the PV system would be ramped up to the pre-fault value with 20 % of rated active power per second [16, 17] . However, in a first step, an immediate power recovery is assumed and the differences resulting from a delayed power recovery after fault are studied in a second step. Figure 3c shows the response of the PV system for the additional reactive current injection mode (aRCI). When the voltage at the PV terminal drops below a value of 0.9 p.u., the PV system stays connected during the voltage dip and injects a reactive current in addition to the pre-fault set-point and in proportion to the voltage dip at its terminals. The reactive current gain is set to k = 2 p.u. in this case. Figure 3d shows the response of the PV system for the additional reactive and active current injection mode (aRACI). The response is similar to the aRCI mode but with the difference that the additional current injected is a combination of a reactive and active current in addition to the respective pre-fault set-points. The ratio between the additional active and reactive current components is set equal to the angle of the network impedance seen from the PV system's terminals.
Results and analysis
Three different pre-fault power flow situations were investigated in [10] . From these results, only the ones for the normal and for the reverse power flow (RPF) are presented here. In the RPF situation, the active power is exported from the LV level through the MV and HV level to the eHV network. PV systems connected to LV level are operating with inductive power factor to keep their terminal voltage within the admissible voltage band, hence, exchanging reactive power with the network pre-fault. In the normal power flow (NPF) situation, PV systems operate at unity power factor and do not exchange reactive power with the network pre-fault. The results are further differentiated between PV systems connected close to the MV/LV transformer where the network impedance is predominantly inductive (X/R = 4.4) and other PV systems connected to the end of the LV feeder where the network impedance has a high resistive part (X/R = 0.4). After the first 100 ms of the fault, the disconnection of the LV connected PVs is results in a voltage rise for all FRT control modes. While this might be surprising at first sight, a closer inspection of the reactive power exchange over a MV/LV transformer, as shown in Figure 5b , reveals that this can be explained with a significant change in the reactive power flow over the transformer at the instance of when PV system disconnect. The inductive pre-fault reactive power consumed by the PV systems which were connected to the network before the study year 2022 is lost at t = 100 ms and the 'excess' of reactive power in the network leads to a raise in the terminal voltage. The effectiveness of the four FRT control modes w.r.t. dynamic voltage support remains unchanged in the 50 ms time period that follows.
Active power in-feed
At fault clearance, the PV terminal voltages recover instantaneously to a value that is higher than the pre-fault value. With no-LVRT control mode, a significant and sustained overvoltage can be observed in the post-fault period in Figure 5a . The voltage can actually reach a value of 1.1 p.u. in certain MV nodes of the benchmark system which triggers MV connected PV systems to switch into high voltage ride-through (HVRT) mode but may also cause tripping of loads. The simulations were stopped at this point because results for the following time steps were regarded as invalid. The overvoltage observed for the no-LVRT mode is consistent with the significantly lower value of reactive power flow over a MV/LV transformer as shown in Figure 5b . The BLOCK mode and the aRCI/aRACI control modes show a much smaller difference in the pre-and post-fault reactive power flows and, therefore, the post-fault overvoltage is also less pronounced in these cases. Figure 6a shows the voltage at the terminals of the PV systems that are connected to the end of the LV feeder in the NPF situation for the four different FRT control modes. The PV systems are operated at unity power factor pre-fault. The X/R ratio of the network impedance at the respective connection points is 0.4. The voltage drops to 0.48 p.u. at the moment of fault occurrence for all control modes except for the BLOCK mode (green line) where it drops to 0.46 p.u. Compared to the PV systems close to the MV/LV transformer, the aRACI mode (black line) proves to be slightly more effective than the aRCI mode (blue line) by increasing the voltage up to 0.6 p.u. An additional difference is that the no-LVRT mode (red line) proves to be more effective (reaching 0.56 p.u.) than the BLOCK mode (reaching only 0.53 p.u.). Both observations are supported by the fact that injection of active current supports the voltage more effectively than injection of reactive at connection points at the end of the LV feeders due to the low X/R ratio of 0.4. The maximum voltage support is 0.12 p.u. in this case while the lower value is only 0.07 p.u.
Influence of FRT control mode for normal power flow
After the first 100 ms of the fault, the disconnection of the LV connected PV systems results in a voltage drop for all FRT control modes. This is the opposite behaviour compared to the reverse power flow situation. A closer inspection of the active power exchange over a MV/LV transformer, as shown in Figure 6b , reveals that this can be explained with a significant change in the active power flow over the transformer at the instance of when PV system disconnect. When the in-feed from the PV systems which were connected to the network before the study year 2022 is lost at t = 100 ms, significantly more active power must be imported from the MV network. Due to the low X/R ratio, this causes an additional voltage drop toward these connection points at the end of the LV feeders.
At fault clearance, the PV terminal voltages recover instantaneously to a value that is lower than the pre-fault value. This is again the opposite behaviour compared to the reverse power flow situation. With no-LVRT control mode, a significant and sustained undervoltage can be observed in the post-fault period in Figure 6a . The undervoltage observed for the no-LVRT mode is consistent with the significantly higher value of active power flow over a MV/LV transformer as shown in Figure 6b . The aRCI/aRACI control modes show a much smaller difference in the pre-and post-fault active power flows and, therefore, the post-fault undervoltage is also less pronounced in these cases.
However, the results for the BLOCK mode exhibit a temporary undervoltage similar to the no-LVRT mode but limited to t = 0.63 s. At that moment, the voltage rises to the value of the aRCI/aRACI control modes again. This can be explained by that the terminal voltage does not recover into the normal operating band of 0.9-1.1 p.u. at the moment of fault clearance because the PV systems ceased to exchange any active power during the BLOCK mode and the missing active power must be imported from the MV system at the costs of an additional voltage drop at the end of the LV feeders. Hence, the PV systems connected there do not switch from FRT back to their normal operating mode; their FRT operation is actually prolonged for about 0.5 s. A prolonged FRT operation might be unacceptable for a power system with low inertia.
From these results it can be concluded that the no-LVRT and BLOCK modes bear the risk to cause a post-fault undervoltage at nodes in the LV network that are located towards the end of the LV feeder and have a X/R ratio of smaller than 1. This findings suggests to demand from LV connected PV system to provide a dynamic voltage support such as aRCI or aRACI during FRT mode. However, such a GCR would have a high impact on the protective system prevalent in the respective LV network. The protective system might actually have to be revised in order to prevent blinding and false tripping of protective devices. Figure 7 shows the voltage at the terminals of certain PV systems in a NPF, respective RPF, situation for the BLOCK mode either with (green line) or without (red line) delayed active power recovery (dAPR). With dAPR, the active power of the PV system is ramped up to the pre-fault value with 20 % of rated active power per second [16, 17] . Results for aRCI and aRACI control modes are not shown because it turned out that the active (d-axis) current of the PV systems was not lower at the moment of fault clearance than pre-fault for the particular transmission system fault investigated. This is a condition to show the influence of dAPR.
Influence of delayed active power recovery post-fault
The general effects are similar to the previously described observations. For PV systems located towards the end of the LV feeder, the results shown in Figure 7a for a NPF situation indicate that a dAPR further deteriorates the post-fault restoration of the voltage. For PV systems located close to the MV/LV transformers, the results shown in Figure 7b for a RPF situation indicate that a dAPR further increases the risk of a post-fault overvoltage. Hence, it is concluded that LV connected PV systems should recover their pre-fault active power value as quickly as possible after fault clearance. In some cases, this could cause more DG to disconnect. For inductive power factor operation of PV systems prior to the fault, an overvoltage can occur post-fault at MV busbars as well as at LV busbars that are located closely to the MV/LV distribution transformer. Therefore, requiring a cos( )(P) characteristic for static voltage support in grid codes without simultaneously requiring a FRT capability should be seriously reconsidered.
To maintain the post-fault active power balance, a minimum requirement for new LV connected PV systems should be to ride through voltage dips caused by transmission system faults in blocking mode (limited dynamic network support) and recover their pre-fault active power value quickly after fault clearance. It should be noted, however, that the blocking mode was found to bear the risk of a prolonged FRT operation for when, under certain conditions, the voltage at the terminals of PV systems connected inside a LV feeder (low X/R ratio) does not immediately recover above the threshold that would trigger the transition to normal operating mode. This finding suggests to demand a dynamic voltage support during FRT mode (full dynamic network support).
To help existing DG installations to run through voltage dips, new PV systems would have to provide full dynamic voltage support during FRT mode. It was shown that the X/R ratio at the PV system terminals determines whether a purely reactive or a combined reactive/active current injection brings the most effective dynamic voltage support. However, even in the best case the voltage increase remained small in the range of 0.07-0.15 p.u. Consequently, any voltage sags below 0.65-0.73 p.u. retained voltage at transmission level would still cause the disconnection of non-FRT compliant distributed generation.
A minimum requirement of full dynamic voltage support for LV connected PV systems would have a high impact on the protective system prevalent in the respective LV network. The protective system might have to be revised in order to prevent blinding and false tripping of protective devices. Given the limited voltage support found in this paper such a minimum requirement remains questionable. Future research will have to assess its value by use of an elaborate power system model that allows for a comparison of the geographical expansion of voltage dips in the transmission system and the capacity of LV connected PV system affected.
